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To Gas Consumers
and Matrons of The Mutual:
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! | •• v"

40 IP \j |

*e urge ail consumers order their GAS HEATERS, Heai
'r.g Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year z number of consumers wait until cold weathc
actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup
pi lei.

We endeavor to 'ill all orders promptly, but when the heate
rush comes, our Inrtallation Department will be literally swamp
ed with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for ot

weathei and you will also great ly asist us in rendering promt
and satisfactory service.

DO IT NfiW—DON’T DELAY.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual light & Watnr
1529 Grant Street

“SEE AMERICA FIRST”

PANAM A-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego Opened January Ist.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

San Francisco—Opened February 20th.

Tickets now on sale. Final limit three months from date of
sale. Variable Routes—liberal Stopover Privileges—Free Side
Trips—Wonderful Scenic Attractions—Tickets routed over lines
traversing America’s most romatic and picturesque regions.

\

For rates, schedules, Pullman reservations and further in-
formation see A, C. L. ticket agent or write,

E. M. NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. GREEN, T. P. A. F. C. WEST, T. P.A.

Savannah, Ga, Thomasville. Ga., Montgomery, Ala.

AT L ANTIC COA ST LINE
“THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE -SOUTH

IK SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered EverythingUntii Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E, Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.—“l used to be
• try sick every month with bearing
r ...——. down pains and

? backache, anil haii
* h iuiiu’he a good

Sr Tfek-TV deal of the time and
'j -a .jawl very little appetite

! The pa.v.s were so

i \ iAr bad that I used to
V r sit right down on the

and floor and cry, be-
.-'j'y VS C!IUSO ‘f hurt me sc

''¦’/ CfA and I could not do
'(/ !>L ' Jl any work at those

L- ' ¦' ’i’— L times. An old wo-
man advised me to try Lydia E. Fink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. 1 felt better the next month so
i took three more bottles of it and got

well so I could work all the time. I
hope . ry woman who rs like I did
will try Lydia E. I i.ikLmn’s Vegetable
Compound.”—l.lrs. P.W.Lansenu, Box
3, A’.lyn, Wash.

to suffer day
. . ...... sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourths
of the joyof living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the f.tand-
nrd remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousa' cf women

who have been troubled v. : such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write lo
Lydia lk Pinkliam Medicine Cos. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman end held in strict confluence.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price ?sc.

Mirehan Auto company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies Which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

- :

Minelian Auto company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies .which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department,

Sunshine Pours
Into Onr Lives
Over the Wires

“With all the child-
ren married and living in
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential to
our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or
night, and hear them as
well as if they were right
here.

Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren pire sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station .

I SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH company.

THF BRUNSWICK NEWS

HQ TRESPASSING
OH MADS

BILL PROHIBITING IT IN GEORGIA
TO BE INTRODUCED AT

NEXT SESSION.

ATLANTA. March 19.—The Atlanta |
chamber of commerce, the Associated

Charities and several other organiza-
tions are supporting a bill to be in-
troduced at the coming session of the
legislature designed to prevent a large
proportion of railroad accidents by
prohibiting trespassing upon tracks.
.Statistics show that thousands of per-
sons are killed every year because
they use the tracks as a convenient
footpath.

Another bill proposed will make it
unlawful for any person to swing or
climb upon any engine or train (>x-

cept passengers and employes.
It is only in America that railroads

are used by citizens as public thor-
oughfares, and this is said to be the
reason so many hundreds of persons
are killed by trains each year. Such
accidents are practically unknown in
Europe, where trespassing is rigor-
ously punished.

FORMER NEGRO CONVICT
IS SUING DEPUTY WARDEN

ATLANTA, March 19—The Fulton
superior court is hearing the case of
Henry Shrivers, a former negro con-
vict, who is suing Oscar Jones, a
deputy warden of a local camp, for
so,ooo, alleging that Jones whipped
him unmercifully.

Shivers alleges that Jones, under
the influence of liquor, beat him cruel-
ly because he had smoked cigarettes,
which other prisoners did with im-
punity, and which was not considered
an offense.

The negro swore that Jones kept
a small and pleasant-looking strap to
exhibit to commissioners and others
who were curious about whipping, and
a real one of hefty size for actual
use.

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 5)17.

?
If Your Hair is Falling Out

wo know of no better remedy than

Hat?Tonic
A preparation which we gladly recom-
mend to you. 60c. a bot tle.

J. L. Andrews.

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot of fresh white roe shad
just received by YV. A. Stewart. Phone
787, lit! Monk street.

When the bowels feel unconifort
able and vou miss the exhilarating
eeling that always follows a copious
toming operation a dose of SIM-
ON'S RED 7 LIVER REGULATOR

will set matters right. You get the
results promptly and feel fine, vigor-
ous and cheerful. Price, large pack
**?> i tiiiiaij Jvl'.e 27) ot'#!u
* v all druggists

Read the Want Ads for profit.

ARRIVAL AN!) DEPARTURE 0E
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

i ' n••••/IF

i ••onne^MoQP

' ft r. 'rrtn M’fUl’

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
'eparta—-

''lo 96 —5:35 am., for Albany <uid
all point*

No. 90—3:55 p. m., for Albany end
all poins

-ive*

"r p r from Him

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers.

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices

are reasonable

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24.—8:20 a. m., for Savannah
Arrives—

No. 23. —6:40 p. m., from Savannah
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
•eparta—

N’o. 11.—6 a, m., for Atlanta and ad
< ounce* ion*

No 13 •: I<< p tn., for Tlialrnunn
ekson.ille connections and Atlanta

Arrives—
No. 14- 1 **• 15 p. m., from Atlanta

-•rid Jacksonville connections.
No 1 ? h u p m , f •[,

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMON
Oeparts—

No. 25- 7 a m for Coll'ni
x>. 3—5 15 0 a 'or ’oll'ii

Sa* aortal
Arrives—

No. 2—1:25 !• in 1roin ollina ,>

. Savannah
No £6—4 p m from r’ntttn*

Read the Want Ads .-you may 1
profit by it.

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate,

J. M . LOW f:
Telephone 384-3

Bow Wiii .You 4jN-
Diversify Crops? ((.H)

Do you know that fruit and nut nil- yr
ture is permanent diversification?

One-Crop Policy Abandoned
hvery progressive farmer in tlie
South now realizes the necessity
for diversified plantings. They
nave abandoned tin* old one-crop
policy, (.row pecans, figs, per-
simmons, pears and citrus fends.
Ilie.se are good food for all the

family and sell readily.

About Griffns’ Cub OfT r
If your time is worth anything
spend some of if among your
neighbors in getting up a club
order. Get trees for your own
plant ingot greatly reduced prices,
or you can pro-rate the saving
among friends. Grilling Brothers
-% sj eeialty is clubbing rates.
fyjr Order now for fall planting.

Double the Value of Your Land
Gash values, pyramid for im-
proved properties on which fruit
and ornamental trees have been
planted; \ ‘-mg is mure attrac-
tive. than a home pleasantly sur-
round'd with plenty of fruit, nut
and ornamental trees, graceful
palms, (h and shrubs.

Trees Tried and True
In their Southern nurseries Grif-
fing Brothers, with thirty years’
experience, have built up the big-'
p'-’st business of the kind in the ;

South. Their stock of paper-shell
pceaiiTand other nuts, eilrus and
assorted fruits, shade, 'flowering
aii<i ornamental trees is as com
plete as it is good and reliable.

di , Griffings’Tree Book and Set ’ u’leYr-i
*\ Vr. G-ifflng Brothers' 1015 Tree Book and Serv. t.Tgivi •

: lit- ripe experience of men who have solved -uttiof
”

|. '\pfl lii<-li coni rent tin; growers of fruits ami ,e. > . L • Trees *3sl
Ijj Hook is mailed free on application. The S. imlletins

fUf (j are li-leijui Ihe Trei-liook an<J will la> mailed on reijm. tt Write,
jjl Jj alsp. lor clubbing rates before you forget it.

H CEITFING BROTHERS 4M
p '§) ICO S:int George block, jace son !; , i la © \

We can save you —"

.

s2o,oo^^^^^®.
On you> a wagon. Special iV
introductory offar to
Csne firm in a town,

Ccr line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at Igv7
prices. • dig saving. Beat goods. Ch-jap labor, cheap timber and low freights
•nni e our prices untouchable. We ran make any v’agon according to yon? owsi
ifeaign. Vvrite for catalogue ar.d f’rica List A.

Xbf* Kork 3 H Kock Hill. S. C

“The Thinkers of the
jgjPßßjßfc-?' 1’ , . i Country Are tke

f • Tobacco Chewers 99

sniJ. one of -he calcs t thinkers
I this country ever prqOnccai

>. aL’i’n. :: '’T. ~wmar

vtX*' \ 1 \
ZheyCarpester:

i ; :M ,:!nu! ' ,,a
*

.> and it up with

r.. \

s
'”-- ' a 1 d-. . v.ye hand.

*

ticklish job to do\that you need . i chcfv Vo
“whet” brain and ha mi to a -*itti;>;t cjd*jf* v oi.-oui any
dulling after effect. v

You can take client after chew of jl/ICNU and./get
all the uplift without that alter rikyt of .J
heavy, dark tobacco. nlrak

Onlythti.. mild mellow part of leaf
goes into this so/fc-coiivenkmt Wist. 1 hat s

the secret of its sweet, avnr and 1

il. Hui.r.lm.iry i11ik111,.., ~
'

CHEWING TOBACCO j
"The Thinkers of the Country Arc the Tobacco Chewers" jt
You can also act PICNIC TV/ICT ia si fr shness j „y- *f/

preserving tlrunw and Hi'

j rvnxxtf 1??- ” a* \x*umcn •¦srnmvKW- fr -. • / rprwyf '/ drS \

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PIIOKNIXUROOEIIY CO..

WHITE MAN WITH BL ACK LIVER.
The Liver Is a blood purifier. It

was thought at one time it was the
seat of the passions. The trouble
with most people is that their liver
becomes black because‘of impurities
in the blood due to bad physical states,
causing billiousness, headache, dizzi-
ness and constipation. Ur. King's New
Life Pills will clean up the liver, and
give you new life. 25c at your drug-
gist.

Recommends Chamberlain’s Couyh
Remedy.

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to my
customers because I have confidence
in it. I find that they are pleased
w ilt it and ran for it when aga’n ip

need of suen • medicine.” wrkes J.
tV. Cexson, Montcvallo, Mo. For sale
ay all dealers.
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